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STUDENTUSEOF COMPUTERSANDTHEINTERNETPERMISSIONFORM

le makingdecisionsregardingstudent accesstothe Internet,SchoolDistrict91 considersitsownstatededucational
mission,goals, and objectives.Electronicinformationresearchskillsare nowfundamentaltopreparationofcitizens
andiuÏureemployees.Ãccesstotfielniernetenables sfùdentstoei¡ilore thousandsof libraries,databases bullëtin
boards,and otherresources aroundtheworld.TheDistrictexpects thatfacultywillblendthoughtfuluseofthe
Internetthroughoutthecurriculumand willprovideguidanceand instructiontostudents in its use.Asmuchas
possible,access fromschooltoInternetresourcesshouldbe structuredinways whichpoint studentstothosewhich
have been evaluatedpriorto use. Whilestudents willbe ableto movebeyondthoseresourcestoothersthathave

notbeen previewedbystaff,theyshall be providedwithguidelinesand lists of resourcesparticularlysuitedto
learningobjectives.

Outsideof school,familiesbear responsibilityforthesame guidanceof Internetuse as theyexercisewithinformation
sourcessuch as television,telephones,radio,movies,and otherpossiblyoffensivemedia.

Students utilizingDistrict-providedInternet access must firsthave the permissionof and must be supentisedby
School District91's professionalstaff. Students utilizingschool-providedInternetaccess are responsiblefor good
behavioron-linejustas theyare in a classroomor other area of theschool.The same generalrulesforbehaviorand
communicationsapply.

The purposeof District-providedInternetaccess is to facilitatecommunicationsinsupportof researchand education.
To remain eligibleas users, students' use must be in supportof and consistentwiththeeducationalobjectivesof
SchoolDistrict91. Access is a privilege,not a right.Accessentailsresponsibility.

School District91 is pleased toofferstudentsaccess to a computernetworkfor theInternet.Togainaccess tothe
Internet,all students must obtain parental permissionas verifiedby the signatureson theformbelow.Shoulda
parentprefer thata student not have Internet access, use of the computers is stillpossiblefor more traditional
purposes such as wordprocessingand presentationdesign.

What is possible?

Accessto the Internetwillenable students to explore thousandsof libraries,databases, museums,and other
repositoriesof informationand to exchange personal communicationwithother Internetusers aroundthe world.
AlthoughSchoolDistrict91 subscribes to an Internetcontentfilteringservice, familiesshouldbe aware thatsome
materialaccessible via the Internet still may contain items that are illegal,defamatory,inaccurate,or potentially
offensive.Whilethepurposes of the school are touse Internetresources forconstructiveeducationalgoals,students
mayfindways to access other materials. We believethatthebenefitsto students fromaccess tothe Internetin the
formof informationresourcesand opportunitiesfor collaborationexceed the disadvantages.But ultimately,parents
and guardians of minorsare responsible for setting and conveyingthe standanis that theirchildrenshouldfollow
when usingmediaand informationsources. Therefore,we supportand respect each family'srighttodecidewhether
or not toapplyforaccess.

What is expected?

Students are responsiblefor appropriate behavioron the school'scomputernetworkjustas theyare ina classroom
or on a school playground.Communicationson the networkare often publicin nature. Generalschool rules for
behaviorand communicationsapply. It is expected that users willcomplywithDistrictstandards and thespecific
rules set forthbelow.The use of thenetworkis a privilege,not a right,and maybe revokedifabused. The user is
personallyresponsiblefor his/her actions in accessingand utilizingtheschool's computerresources.The students
areadvisednevertoaccess,keep, or send anythingthattheywouldnotwanttheirparentsor teacherstosee.



Whataretherules?

Privacy -- Networkstorage areas may be treatedlike school lockers. Network administratorsmay reviewcommunicationstomaintainsystemintegrityand insurethatstudentsareusingthesystem responsibly.

Storage capacity -- Users are expectedto remainwithinallocateddiskspace and delete materialswhichtake upexcessivestoragespace.

Illegalcopying-- Studentsshouldneverdownloador installany commercialsoftware,shareware, or freeware ontonetworkdrives,disks,or computerdesktopsunless theyhavewrittenpermissionfromtheNetworkAdministrator.Norshouldstudentscopyotherpeople'sworkor intrudeintootherpeople'sfiles.

Inappropriatematerialsor language -- No profane, abusive, impoliteor threateninglanguage should be used tocommunicatenorshouldmaterialsbe accessed whichare notinlinewiththerulesof schoolbehavior.A good ruletofollowis neverview,send, or accessmaterialswhichyouwouldnotwantyour teachersand parents tosee. Shouldstudentsencountersuch materialbyaccident,theyshouldreportittotheirteacherimmediately.

Succinct Advice

These are guidelinestofollowtopreventtheloss of networkprivilegesat SchoolDistrict91.

1.Donotuse a computertoharmotherpeopleor theirwork.

2. Donotdamagethecomputeror thenetworkinany way.

3. DonotinterferewiththeoperationofthenetworkbyinstallingI downloadinganysoftware,shareware, freeware,ornon-schoolrelatedmaterials.

4. Donotviolatecopyrightlaws.

5. Donotview,send, ordisplayoffensivemessagesor pictures.

6. Donotshare yourpasswordwithanotherperson.

7. Do notwastelimitedresourcessuch as diskspace or printingcapacity.

8. Donot trespassinanother'sfolders,work,or files.

9. Use computerstoaccessschoolrelatedcontentonly.

10.Notifyan adu\timmediately,ifbyaccident,youencountermaterialswhichviolatethe rulesofappropriateuse.

BEPREPAREDto be held accountable for your actions and for theloss of privileges if the Rules ofAppropriateUse are violated.



PARENTPERMISSIONFORMand USERAGREEMENT

As a parentor guardianofa student atSchool,Ihave readtheabove informationabouttheappropriateuseof
computersat theschoolandIunderstandthisagreementwillbe kepton fileat theschool.(Questionsshouldbe
directedtotheprincipalforclarification.)Ialso understandthatthisagreementwillbe ineffectforthelengthoftime
mychildis enrolledinDistrict91 schools.Parents/Guardianshave a righttochangetheInternetchoiceat anytime
for theirstudent ifsubmittedinwritingtothebuildingprincipaL

Please Check One:

Mychildmayuse theInternetwhileat schoolaccordingtotherulesoutlined.

Iwouldpreferthatmychildnotuse theInternetwhileat school.

Parent Name (print)

Parent Signature

DATE:

As a user ofthe Schoolcomputernetwork,Iagree tocomplywiththeabovestated rulesand touse thenetworkina
constructivemanner.

Student Name (print) Grade

Student Signature
(or parentsignature, ifstudent is unable tosign)

DATE:




